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DUE HOW AMERICAN MERCHANT SHIPS WILL BE ARMEDGENERAL PEACE MOVE IS NO STRIKE IN EVENT OF
WAR STATE TRAINMEN,

ACTION IS UNDECIDED
Leaders in Talk With pfes-FOU- R PENDLETON,

rW Fail tn Mpntion Re-- 1 ONE WESTON BOY

WITHIN FOUR MONTHS IN THE

OPINION OF MANY DIPLOMATS
vjr i JOIN U. S. NAVY

Food Situation in Warring Nations is Increasingly Acute; Dis-

satisfaction Expressed With Entente Cabinets; Belief Grow-

ing That Neither Side Can Win Decisive Victory.

,TH!XK GERMANY WILL AVOID SIM1XS ARMED U. S. SHIPS

fcunms or nuiura of Submarine campaign Will Probably IW Determined
Before July; If It Fall. Germany WIU JW Forced to FartlM Poncu
Overture- - Financial Situation la All Warring Oounlrk--a la Worse.
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mern of thin liner. Tt mav fce anrunff
amund to shootr nt a u?n.n.rine on
either aide or in the rear. Naval or
fleers may advice that tvjch a gun he
e)H placed at the bow jf tha vessel.

CHINESE IS

WAHH2NOTON, March It. Dlplo-n- u

believe a general peace move la

due svinhln four inontba. The food
altuallon of all warring nation Is

acute. People manifest dis-

satisfaction with the entente cabinets.
The belief la crowing that neither
aide will achieve an overwhelming vic-
tory. Many expect peace without vic-

tory before July first.
Think Oermany Will Ite Caution.
(iermany believes the United States

LABOR WALKOUT

CAUSESTRAKSFER

SHIP CONTRACTS

Iioar ItualncHM Amounting
to tS.OOO.OOO to Han Kram-lDr-

1SOO Men Unit.

OAKLANU.- -' Marc
ship eontraota aggregatum

twelve mlllon dollars were transferred
to rVui Francisco as a result of

conditions here. The transfer
affects eight submarines coating three
quarters of a million apiece, six tor-
pedo boats costing a million each and
arveral smaller craft. The transfer
followed the walkout of twenty five
hundred laborers.

BEST CASE SOON ,

IN JUSTICE COURT
Th case of the mate of Oregon vs.

J. A Brat, In which the mayor la

chut ed with violating the vagrancy
ftatme by ualns profane and obscene
language In a public place, la to be
net for trial soon In the Justice court.

Thoush the supreme court sustained
Judge Phelps In refu-dn- to compel
.luallre of the Peace Pnrkea to grant
u chanee of venue, several months
bio. the case has never been referred
buck to the Justice court. This after.
nmn the transcript of the supreme
curt mandnte In to be sent to Jus-

tice of the Peace Parkea who will
then be able to set the raw for trial.

Oistrlrt Attorney R. I. Keator ask-

ed the Justice of the peace today to
set the case for trial, announcing his
readiness to proceed at any time, but
the court announced thiit the esse
would not be set until after Mayor
Itesf has returned to the city.

ported Strike Order Effect-

ive Saturday Night

MEET MANAGERS THURSDAY

If Walkout fa Oalled Condition-- .

. Would Be Worse Than Isist 8nm-me-r
on Account of High Food

Prices,

WASHINGTON, March 1.
four railway Brotherhood leaders
Informed President; Wilson that
no strike would be called in event
of war. They assured Wilson tha
trainmen would stand by the
president. They did not promise
there would be no strike no-v- .

They announced the brotherhoods
would meet the railway managers
Tnursday and make a determin-
ed effort to agree. The br. trier-hoo-

"hope to be iummIuI."
They did not mention the report-
ed strike order effective Saturday
night affecting all roads. The
brotherhood chiefs met the local
relegates at the Bijou theate - and
dlscuased the strike order. Wil-
son is keeping in close tench
with them through Secretary
wiiscn. y;
Conditions Worse Than Bef ore.

In the event of a strike It' is
conditions wouil be

voire than last summer cn ac-
count of high food pHc. A
rtrlke before April my d;l;iy the
extra session of congr.jes. The
utmost secrecy surrouidt the Bl-'-

conference. '

It Is learned the United States
board of mediation and concilia-
tion plans to make a final effort
to force an agreement If a strike
seems inevitable. It Is definitely
learned the Nlckle Plate road
brotherhood leaden received or-

ders tto strike Saturday night.

Railroads Are I'nprepared.
NEW YORK. March IS. The

railway managers statements In-

dicate that railroads are unpre-
pared to meet a general strll-e-.
Only a few strikebreakers are
available. Managers declared the
men could not afford to strike
now. It is believed the public
will exert pressure to make the
men resume work. Wilson could
control the roads as a national
preparedness measure.

PIKE THltKATENS TO TrTST!tOY
1.S ANGEI.K8 BrSINKSS (arTKKET

I ANfSHI.KH. March H.
lire threatened tle dewtrwttjon of
all hoildlnc ml west ble of
Broadway. It originated In a
shampoo parlor explosion A

Jei aneHe was raln'ly bnrt.

.0:, I
n

niiii win 1 in wr u in n iii.il ,

President Garfield wis astafcslnited.
It w.ll be 300 feet wide. 275 feet deep
and four stories hibh- Mr. Dim oca
has Issued ft ffeneral appeal to tha
country for donations for the struc-
ture and particularly aska that a mall
sums, even as low as 10 cent be sent-- .
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SUNK WITHOUT

PROVOCATION

Belgian Relief Steamer Hoisted
Colors and Neither Resisted
Nor Attempted to Escape

HAD m BUNS OR WIRELESS

Consul pro Oahies Tsetalla of Tor-pcxl- oi

ng; IXMVth Engineer Med of
Kxpoenre; Seattle Man

WASHINGTON. March IS. Consul
Frost has cabled the state department
details of the Belgian relief steamer
Storstad submarining. The message
said: "The Norwegian steamer Star,
stad carrying nine thousand tons of
maize for Belgian relief, was subma-
rined seventy miles west of Skelllng,
March eighth. The submarine shell-
ed the ship for fifteen minutes. The
Storstad soopped and hoisted the Bel
glan relief flag. A torpedo was
launched at four hundred yards with-
out warning. The Belgian relief sig-
nals were still visible. The Btorstad
carried no guns or wireless and did
not attempt to escape or reds. Tha
weather was heavy and the- sea
strong. There was a dall showrr
sky. The three boats became separ-
ated. A patrol rescued the captain's
boas March ninth. After a severe bat-
tle with the sea the fourth engineer
died from exposure. John Rjot Chris-
tian of Seattle, was saved. The other
two boats were landed the evening of
the tenth.

"The CTunard liner Folio was sub-
marined off Waterford. The survi-
vors were landed at Dongarron. Am-
erican Boat Burgeon Core of Nashville
was saved uninjured.

HARRY MW M
IS DECLARED 1'iSAI.E

Pewue-tvani-

Makes InveMlgnttea at lias Moth.
ers Beeaeat, .
PH3LAJF2LPHIA. March 11

Pennsylvania. Insanity comsaiasioii 4e.
clared thaa Harry Thaw la Insane.
They Investigated at hia mother's re-
quest. The decision prevent his ex
tradition to New York for trial on m
chars-- e of "treating- - Frederick Gum IX

Vew York authorities plan to contin-
ue the extradition fight.

Thaw was remanded to the custody
of Sit. Mary's hospital. Hia mother
refu.-ief-l to make a statement. New
Yorkers may claim a leiral technical-
ity authorise his extradition. They
pointed out that Thaw committed the
crime in New York state and fled hers,
aferward. It is contended Pennsyl-
vania has no right to handle the case.

LABOR FEDERATION --

FAVORS UNIVERSAL

MILITARY TRAINING

U sniNt,TO. Mskrc. IS. The
nNTk-a- rVdraliai of Isabnr roun

dl ha. IsMied a psunphleft favortns
univcrval military smke. The Itail-aa- y

nrothrsMiod aHMrovrd. It te

belkeed mpetrs sm a mtmbea of the
iatlmal dcfeiir coum4l suart the
act.

TFXT OF MAXFlTSTtr.
The nanif-- savid: "Wf sf-r- for

the nUlltons of A sua VY rep-rew-

oaimnlas4kis md insTr! by
tlie rert of roaunni meds. e
r'pt-Hrn- t that pmrt of the nation
c.ossr'a to life's furidajnUsvJ Indut-- I
rial luotW will MMnr U ar su 'ri-d- s

tlx aaTflMAr of deructkrta.
TrM- - wirlfl war la on. mu4

ncisKiilsr war a at ttwstifa with
w hb-- we muM reckon. rxsnisfd la-

bor rmm eaM'ttt tMk a dirrtiia: iart
in no urvHM r. lahur mn-- 4

aiakr ihHiiiite nnMrm-tlv- r rotM-sl- ."
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e nnav he military sr ittduartal Im

netit of war. Iloth arr eqoaJlK
for ns4iima eVfen-e- . . It

nounord Innuettce fisei-fn- aJw-sja-

acrirw-- e from aahor la prelMf
It awrrtM toe aivevnmenl

oukl ffnv nntperty td do It hare.
t wuiifi a rkw dirterewflaAMi. ana!

Mwrrn mlhtarv irrvM-- for the nm- -

thttt and poJkv dmv diariteC ladu-Btri-

diuM.

GRANDE TNG

WOMAN INJURED

PRESIDENT THANKS
COMMERCIAL CLUB

An expression of appreciation for
the recent telegram sent to him by

the Commercial Association, pledging

unanimous support to him during the
present crisis with Germany, was re
ceived this morning by Secretary
Cranston from President Wilson. The
note read as follows:

The White House. Washington.
The president thanks you cordially

for the good will which prompted
your kind message which has helped
to reassure him and keep him in
heart.

This photoRTaph mho we how Amr-fcu- n

merchant ships Vifl took when
urmed aKRtnat German auniariiie
There la a three-Inc- h gun hUh at the

COUSIN OF LOCAL

KILLED IN LA

WAR; WHITE

LA (iRAXDE. March IS. Tons
aunmen this morning about 11 o'clock
chased Billy Kng. president of the
Chinese Voung Men'a Association,
down Adams avenue and murdered
him In front of the poatoffice. A

stray bullet hit Mrs. C. K. George on
the nnkle. The murderer escaped.

Hilly Kng. the victim of the tons,
warfare. i a cousin of I'ng D. Goey.
I.romiuem Hendlettm Chinese merch-j:n- t

and resti'tirant keeler. 5oey
a message telllnx of the traKlc

death of his kinsman siw.n after the
shooting and notified Sheriff Taylor
and hi deputies who will watch for
the murderer should he come thi

Iway'

I RAISING MONEY

in"'

i

it, MlM'I
...4.

I,i;ilOY DENNIS, ROBKItT HCMPIf- -

. RKY. OSCAR PACK ANI
AMI l:lj OIJVEIl LO.

AI IUJUKU1TS.

. Within the past few days five Uma-

tilla county boys, four from Pendle-
ton and one from Weston, have en-

listed in the United State navy at the
local recruiting office througn the ef-

forts of Peter Swarta, tha officer in
charge.

Leroy J. Dennis of S10 Ash street,
left last night for Portland and Rob-

ert Ieroy Humphrey of 407 Perkins
Avenue, son of W. IX Humphrey, and
LJoyd J. King of Weston will leave to-

day. They will go straight through
to the training station at Ban Fran-
cisco where they1 will be for four
months before being assigned to a
ship.

Oscar Pace of 823 Cedar street and
Samuel Birdie Oliver of f IS Mrfple
street have enlisted and will leave
soon. Officer Swarta Is very much
pleased at the response to his initial
efforts and believes this will become
an important recruiting station.

Believing that the publlo generally
has no conception of the real value
of naval service to the young men of
the nation, the officer extends a gen-

eral invitation to all parents to call
at his office for information at any
time between the hours of a. ro-

an d I p. m.
In the hopes of creating interest- In

a naval cadet corps here, ha la offer-
ing his services aa drillmaster and
Will take the matter up with Supt.
Park.

BETTER TONE IN
WHEAT PIT TODAY

CHICAGO, March IS. (Special to
the East Oregonian.) Range of
wheat prices today:

Open. High. Law. Close.
May tl.TSli 1.82 I.TItt 1.81
July Sl.Sl 1.55 1.I1K 1.56

Portland.
PORTLAND, ore., March IS.

(Special) rtub 1 ". bluestem $1.81.

BODY OF KEW BORN

BABE IS FOUND IN

WALTER'S MILLRACE

Th.' IinmIv tif h new-bor- n ha be, wrap--

l'td in an uid nklrt with a rock, was
found this mominie In the Walters' j

mil I rat? by rninlnyea of the Walters
mill. It wan turned over to Coroner j

j Brown who it invest iatiiiK In an en- - j

jdeavor to learn the author of what j

9Viru.rm to m? a ciear cae or miami j

ci.ie. The water had been turned j

0111 of the mil Ira ee for five or ais
tlays and this morning men were put
to work clean inn out obstruction pre- - j

paratory to turning in the water again j

The body of the baby, completely en- - !

i veloned tn the skirt, was found near I

jthe M. it look stret hridsre as if it had j

otfan innn xmni me nnuKe. n was
ueiGhttHi with a larae rock.

BRITISH INSPECTORS
STRIPPED TRAVELERS

Bernstorff Will Form..? Pro-
test Method of Search

Used at Halifax.
(Arthur Mann.)

CHRISTIANA. March IS. Rern-stor-

will formally protest to Wash-tnKtn- n

asrainst Hrittsh methods of
senrchina the Frederick Kishth party
at Halifax. The ririttsh refused to
transmit the tfletiraphic prtest from
Halifax

Countetw HernMtorff was thorough-
ly searched. . Her shoe lnsolps were

Mud. rntr hot water bottle, bnbv nip- -

pies a nd ru bber heels. Two of the
Inspectors mere drunk.

kRI-wI-- IS 1MPIUIG. a
WASHINGTON. Mar?. 13.

President Wilson la gradually a
Improrins; He remained In bed !

and the cabinet met;nr was
cancelled. j

war entrance will merely prolonn the
struggle and Increase the suferlng.
It is believed Germany will exercise
precautions to avoid sinking armed
American merchantmen. The subma-
rine campaign's success or failure
probably will be determined before
July. If It falls Germany rr.ay be
forced to further peace overtures.

The oablnet crials In Britain and
the French, Russian and Italian sit-

uations Indicate weakness. The fi-

nancial situation Is worse.

ORDERS GOVERNING
GUNNERS CONDUCT
ARE FORMULATED

IXHTIUXTIOXS KKPT
VKWSPAPFJtS ABKB NOT TO

SI1X1XATK ON NTENTS.

WASinoTON. March I J.
tary Daniels has prepared orders cov-

ering the ITnlted Mates navy gunners'
conduct in defending armed

iAnslng has approved
them and they wll Khe issued ""when-

ever needed.' Daniels announce! tha
instructions were secret. He asked
that papers refrain from speculation
regarding the contents.

GERMANY PROTESTS
AMERICAN DIRECTION

OF BELGIAN RELIEF

NEW YORK. March U. Oermany
has unofficially protests 1 the Amer-
ican administration of Belgian relief
work in northern France. Hhe wants
a neutral nation to the worn
on account of German-America- n re-
lations. Herbert Hoover, director of
the relief work, has sallel for Hpaln.

PRESIDENT IS URGED TO
PARDON WHITE SLAVERS

Appeal Tor Digga and Cami-

netti is Signed by Sen. Ph
Ian and 10 Jurora.

WASH I X lTON March IS. Presl
drnt Wllmn haa received an appo.il
to purdon Maury TMkkc and a No An- -

drew Camlnettl, convicted of bciim
white alavera. Ten Jurom, Bemttor j

Phelan and acorea of friend signed

nated by the United Societies, a league
of the drinking e lenient among for.
elgn speaking cltlsens. These socie-
ties in turn are dominated by tha
brewery truet. Fourteen cities have
more than half ihe saloons in Ameri-
ca. The next census will show the
majority of our population In citlea
and through them this combine of
boosemakers and foreign drinkers
will dominate our polltlt--

"Unless we win prohibition before
the next census we may as well aban-di- n

hoe and government of the peo-
ple, by she people, for the people, will
go down before government of the
people by the drinking foreigners for
the brewers.

"Congress meets on April K and a
tistlon-wid- e drive to force submission
of a national dry amendment has al-
ready etsrted."

In closing he said Oregon's action
In holding prohibition after trial and
at the same time extending It to bone,
dry has Inspired buslnes men all over
America to take up the fight.

"God Almighty hates a quitter." he
said. "Oregon never qiiiss and Pen-
dleton 'pep' will put you tn the front
rank of the fi8ht."

FOR WASHINGTON MEMORIAL BUILDING

s. weew tsjMt

METHODS USED III ENFORCING DRY

LAW TO BE EXPLAINED BY KEATOR "" ' ' 'in l

i , , , .

f - ,s - X.
'"Hgnn

"t "aV

4st

This picture ahows the '.'enr.te
Washintrton Memorial uild.nfc
which Mrs. Henry F. Olmock of
Wahinrton Is raisins; funds. She al-

ready has more than $200. 00t. The
huildlna; is to be erected on the site
of nhe old railroad station in which

THREE OF FOUR DEFENDANTS
IN RECENT H0CH DAMAGE SUIT

FOR NEW TRIAL?XXZT

District Attorney, Sheriff Tay-

lor and R. P. Hutton Hold
Informal Conference.

An Informal conference to discuss
Hie new bone-dr- y law was held yes-

terday between District Attorney R.

I. Keator, sheriff T. D. Taylor. R. P
Hutton, secretary of the state antl-a- a.

loon league, and local dry leaders. As
a result of the conference the district
attorney expects to Issue a statement
eoon as to the methods to !e ueed lu
enforcing the law.

It 1 reported that special emphasis
will be placed on the Inquisition sec-

tion, which compels persons sec urine
liquor to testify under penalty of con-
tempt of court If they refuse to tes-

tify or to sign their testimony. It la

siso said that emphasis will be placed
on the section permitting abatemen'

a nuisances of places where liquor Is
sold or drinking of liquor Is permit-
ted, and making fines and costs a
lien upon the property.

H. p. Hutton. who spoke at the
Methodist ehureh Sunday morning,
made the following statement:

The cities of America are domi

r CM

'1miinnw i, in

FILE MOTIONS
Motions for a new trisl In the

HtH'h damaare suit wwre filed yjeler-ti- a

arvrnoon ln the circuit co'irt ty
three of the four defendants ac:ilnrt

hi on a Jury returned a verlict for
f t 2 (00.

Ualey a Raley. attorney for the
INoples Varehuse. asked f.r a new
trial on the sjrounds of except c

and on the around that (he
cfurt refused to sive ceta!n inaten:.
instruct lona askel by thm, farter

S iiythe atfornt-- for the DuKmii

eaie. and Fee. a Fee. ator-icy- for
the city, made, similar motions on the
crounds of the court's refttal to alve
inntructittns to the Jury according to
their cntentlona. Glh.n a Ct le,
the fourth of the defendants, nade
no motion.

The defendants had unit, tdar to
mike their motions. Thee motions
will be srs-ur- dtirins; the pre-en- t

ferm. which lasta until sim- - time in
April unlet more time is ifr.-,- ( d bj
the court. M &

"a -- ' . ...xj l r llin v


